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DIRECT RAILROAD CON-NECTIO-
NS

FOR BURNS

Burns Delegation Forces his Hand, Says
R. F. Strahorn, and Makes Formal
Announcement. Leading Financial
Men of Portland Will Assist in the
Promotion of Central Oregon Road

T!,' following is taken from the
Sunday Journal:

Ortninizalian of the Portland
railway committee, to assist Ro-

bert V. Strahorn in analysing the

in southern Harn-
ey

Mr. Strahorn an-

nouncement following
with

and formulating a financial f the Hums Railroad club who
bast for development of Central hart made (he journey to Fort-OrKr"- ti

ty the Oregon, California 'd to see what Portland's senti-- &

Kastern Railway company, j rnent is toward the development
was ierfected yesterday by the ' of Central Oregon,
selection of these financiers nnd The line is not included in the
business men: immediate building plans, but is

A. L Mills, president First a ultimate construction that will
National '"' absolutely necessary if the

J. C. Ainsworth. president territory is to be fully serv-Unite- d

States National ,edand brought into touch with
Wm. Udd. president Udd &' Portland its natural trade center.

Tilton bank. The Burns delegation, consist--

Nathan Strauss, manager '" or Leon M. Hrown, bam M.

Fleishncr Mayer company. Mothershcad, Geo. Fry, J. L.

Franklin T.Griffith, president ul. H. C Levens, C. H. Leo-Portla-

Railway, Light & Pow- - nHr1 nd Robert McKinnon.spent
er company. several hours with Mr. Strahorn

C. C. Colt, president Union yst.nlay. The railroad builder
M.t company artri nwaiilfn lad not intended to announce at
Portland Chamber of Commerce.

These men will collaborate with
Mr. Strahorn in formulating a
supplementary report to the Port-

land business men who signed a
letter to the railroad builder ask-

ing what great constructive work
Portland can undertake durinx
1916. report will he development of
at a second meeting of these men,
to be called when engineers of
the O. C. A FJ. have finished sur-
veys and estimates of cost.

With the report, it is probable
that the committee will present
recommendations and suggestion
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FRIEND OF THE PRODUCER

Burns Meat Market
and

Packing Plant
BACON, HAMS and LARD

Fresh Meats, Poultry
Home Products for Home Consumer

SPCIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO SHEEP MEN AND BIG ORDERS

1 OF 7,500
We buy Drug and Drug Store
Supplies with 7,500 other
REXALL DRUGGISTS

Let us nil your Prescriptions We
are In business for your health

REED RROS. Props.
The Rexall Drug Store

a

,! , ll

The Rurns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Beat Surgical Boom and Equipment
In the State Ontelde of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-

fort for Patients-Reasona- ble Terms

Graduated Nurse In Charge

j

mentioned in the vicinity of Ar-de- n,

which ia a central point In
Harney valley, 20 miles south of
them."

"They might thus not unnautu-rall- y

expect to find their best
trade territory cut off, and in
view of the longer delay which
must ensue in the financing and
construction of the Oregon, Cali
fornia A Eastern than the 0. W.
R. A N. to the east with which it
might be possible to connect at a
comparatively early date, they
are figuring hard on this pro
gram."

In this connection Mr. Strahorn
suggested that considering his
observations in central Oregon
in connection with Colonel Hanley
and others, he had been impress-
ed by them with the ultimate
necessity for a north and south
line crossing the Oregon, Cali-
fornia A Eastern at some point
near Arden and Narrows, and
connecting Burns with this line
and the Blitzen and Catlow val-
leys to such an extent that he
nas had that matter uppermost
in his mind as a very important
future development

The country south of Burns for
75 miles, including the Bitzen
and ( atlbw valleys and other
territory on the west side of
Stein's mountain. Mr. Strahorn
regards as of vaat importace.
Stein's mountain ia without ques-
tion one of the largest and pro-
bably the most reliable summer
ranges for cattle and sheep in
the Pacific northwest, he said,
and the slopes and valleys at its
base which can be drained and
irrigated have a total area of
several hundred thousand acres.

The dry farming territory far-
ther south he believes to be one
of the most reliable in central
Oregon. All this should natur-
ally drain northward over such a
route to the Bend-Harne- y valley
line and be more or leas tributary
to Burns and ultimately to Port
land: Most of this trade now
goes to Boise and Winnemucca
and will thus continue unless
something of this sort is done.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE

Burns Mothers Should not Neg-

lect Kidney weakness in children

Many children have weak

An early warning is g.

Often followed by backache,
headache, languor.

'Tib a mistake to neglect these
troubles.

To blame the child for its own
distress.

Seek to check the cause.
Save the child from dangerous

kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especi

ally for weak kidneya.
Thousands of parents know

their worth.
Read this testimony.
Mrs. W. M. Andia, 1602 V Ave-

nue, La Grande, Oregon, says:
"I have used Doan's Kidney Pills
with the beat of results and have
also given them to or little girl
for weakness of the kidneys.
She had complained a great deal,
but Doan's Kidney Pilla soon
acted on her whole system,
strengthening her kidneys and
benefiting her in every way."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don ' t
simply aak for a kidney remedy
-- Get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Anis recommends.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Sumpter Valley Railway Co.

Arrival asd Departare Of Traiai

Departs
No. 2, Prairie 1 Oil 8 A.M.

Sumpter 2:35 P. M.

Arrives Baker 4:00 P. M.

Departs
N;i, Baker .30 A. M.

Sumpter 10i05 A. M.

Arrives Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connection

with O.-- R. A N. Co. No. 4

(Fast Mail) leaving Portland 6:80

P. M., arriving at Baker 7:66 A.

M. and No. 17 from east arriv-

ing Baker 6:60 A. M.

No 2 connects with No. 6 (Faat
Mail) arriving at flakar f.
M. whicV $:' MP FuU,nn ftt

Baker, arriving at Portland 7:0Q

A. M. Also with No. 1H t
10:46 P. M. for points Hut.

THE STATE INDUSTRIAL
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Commission Fixes Rate for The Various
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Your's truly
Adv. Lorinc V. Stkwart.

Hogging off Field Peas.

While field peas make an ex-

cellent feed for fattening hogs
they are not popular in Eastern
Oregon, largely because the yield
is less and the expense of har-
vesting more than with other
crops. But the peas are said by
the Eastern Oregon Branch Ex-

periment Station to be among
the moat promising of legumin
ous crops for rotation sytems, so
that the hogging off the crop to
save the expense of harvesting is
being tried out. In this way the
hogs do their own harvesting.

Warrant Call.
Notice is hereby given that

there is money on hand to pay all

and board and works 26 days, as more than half d prior to Dec j m4 InU,r
s ...... 1 of it is used by the company in' est ceasea Oct. 11, 1915.

store
find

ncrunnn

great

other

expenses and profit and, a, con- - It. A. Miller,
County Treasurer.

A)OregonTrunkRy.
SiS CENTRAL OREGON LINE

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
Invites you to the

Manufacturers' and Land Products

EXPOSITION
Portland, October 25-No- v. 13

2nd Annual Show of All-Oreg- end
Southern Washington, Agricultural Pro-
ducts and Manufacturing Resources

WedtMWlay, Nov. 8, Homesteader Day
Friday. Not. 8, Central Oregon Pay

Round Trip Tickets Sold on a Reduced
Bnsis frpm Central Oregon Points

Oct. 80 and Nov. 4 and 1 1
Final return Limit Seven Days after date of sale

J. H. COREETT, Agent, Bend

RAILROAD EMISSARIES
MEET WITH SUCCESS

Delegation of Burns Citizens Return to
Report Encouragement in Effort to
Secure Railroad Connection for us.
Portland Business Interests Fully
Realize Commercial Importance

Burns is to have a railroad.
That is settled, according to the
delegation that returned from
Portland Thursday evening.

The committee of citizens who
recently went to Portland to con-
fer with President Farrell of the
O. W. R. AN. Co., and others
come back greatly encouraged
but with nothing to say for pub-
lication. The men, consisting of
C. H. Leonard, Sam Mothershead,
J. L. Gault, L. M. Brown, R. J.
McKinnon, Judge Levens and
Geo. Fry. are sanguine of ulti
mate success of their mission to
the metropolis, although nothinir
definite has been done at present.

The Burns delegation was well
received by the commercial bod-
ies and business interests of Port-
land and their entire time was
token up while there discussing
the development of this big terri-
tory. They aroused much inter
est among the substantial people
of that city and made them fully
realize the importance of this
territory in a commercial way.
That they fully appreciate this
was manifested by the way they
took hold of the situation and
their frank manner of treating
the railroad problem. Burns is
sure of every possible aid from
that source in its effort to secure
a direct line and the delegation
feel sure the matter will be ac-
complished.

When aaked for details mem.
bers of the delegation stated that
it would hardly be right to pub
lish information that was consid-erate- d

of a confidential nature.
Several plans are under consid-
eration, any one of which would
be satisfactory.

The Times-Heral- d did not urge
further discussion of the matter
under the circumstances.
faith in the wisdom of the men
who went as Burns' emissaries
to ascertain the feeling of the
financial interests of Portland

Breakfast to

be made
time.

public at the proper

To Encourage Thrift.

Should children in the homes
and the school be taught to earn
and to save and in general to
practice thrift? A Chicagobank-er- ,

S. W. Strauss, thinks so, and
has financed an organization
known as the National Thrift As
sociation, whose sole purpose is
inculcate ideas and practices of
thrift in the business and home
life of the people. The associa-
tion is divided into seven sections
one of which is designed to pro-

pagate thrift doctrine in the
schools and colleges of the land.

And an Oregon man, Dean J.
A. Bexell, of the Agricultural
College School of Commerce,
has been appointed head of this
section. The appointment came
as a result of Dean Bexell's fa-

miliarity with national education-
al ideals and methods. It calls
for extensive investigations and
reports of present thrift teaching,
accompanied by suggestions as
to how to improve it. Among
other thing essay contests will be
provided for with liberal cash
prizes to winners, which will be
paid for by Mr. Strauss as a part
of the campaign fund for Ameri-
can thrift.

Whan Baby Ha the Croup.

When a Mother is awakened
from a sound sleep to find her
child who has gone to bed appar-
ently in the best of health strugg-
ling for breath, she is naturally
alarmed. Yet if she can keep
her presence of mind and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
every ten minutes until vomiting

It has j is produced, quick relief will fol
low and the child will drop to
sleep to awaken in the morning
as well as ever. This remedy
nas neen in use tor manv vears

and the railroad men, therefore with uniform success. For sale
will await developments that will by all dealers.

5:30 Dinner 11:30 to 2

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mac's Restaurant & Bakery
Located in the new Levens Building

BURNS, OREGON

W. R. McCuistion, Prop.

Supper 5 to ft Short orders at all hours

The Burns Flour Milling Co.
Manufacturers of home products

HIGH GRADE FLOUR
"CREMO" THE FAMOUS BREAKFAST FOOD

The Cream of the Wheat, Fresh and Palatable

Bran and Other Rolled Mill Feeds
You Patronize Home when you deal here

To be Given Away
AT THE

WELCOME PHARMACY
Every Saturday at 8 P. M.

ONE ALUMINUM SET
Be" sure and bring your coupons

you may be the lucky one

The one having the number
nearest to the number under
the seal will be the winner


